
Profs are hard-up too
Two short years ago marked the

nd of a fine year period of study
anrd learning in various universi-
tics of this country and the U.S.A.
After nearly a decade of fostering
false images of the grandiose status
anrd great financial remunera-
ion of university professors; after
iiearly a decade of fighting the
"status quo," and the "establish-
nient"; after neariy a decade of
hope and prayers of successful
ajhievement, 1 read the editorial
of The Gateway of September 23,
1969. This editorial agrees fully
wîith the statements of Mr. Lead-
Ibeater that faculty should have thse
Iast priority in housing and future
<campus development. Without en-
tc ring inta the duties, responsibil-
il les and values of faculty to the
university, I would like to com-
nient on thse first point, namely,
that "If any group can afford ta
huy houses, it's the faculty." Tiss
statement is risleading as ta tise
original brief put forward to GFC.
The faculty referred to are first
yar faculty, the students of the

improvremen t,j
Friday's Gateway (Sept. 26) men-

tioned that a four-year B.A. pro-
gramnlhas been recornrended by
the Arts Council curriculum corn-
mittee. A questionnaire revealed
that two-thirds of the students
who responded were against aboli-
tion of the three-year degree.
Nearly tiree-quarters had no ob-
jection ta an optional fourth year.

The writing is on the wall-and

Iarn so (anadian
Iappears that Gereluk's article

on Sept. 30 is not only ill-inform-
ed but dîstorted, exaggerated,
and for the most part irrelevant.
It would be interesting to know
where he got iis facts ta base is
argument.

I'm not an economist to argue his
basic point that America has toa
niucis contrai in Canadian industry.
Frm just asking wisy he didn't
stick ta that point instead of get-
ting carrîed away with warn out
phrases disguising empty asser-
tions.

Daesn't "Canadian" mean any-
thing anymare? Is national sov-
ereignty the US. right ta expand
arywhere it pleases? Is aur Cana-
dian government a puppet show?
Is tise Canadian wilderness no
longer beautiful? Aren't there twa
sides ta the Indian problem?

Maybe if you gave me some
facts I'd believe you, Winston. But
1 douht it. I'm Canadian.

Healther Colyer
arts 1

previaus year. The statement is,
therefare, basically irrelevant and
taken out of context.

Far example, tisis faculty mem-
ber and his wife worked together
through nine years of university
and managed ta buiid a substantial
debt, assisted greatly by the ad-
dition of twa children. The variaus
levels of government and several
banks managed ta keep tise Bar-
risters from the door. However,
upon graduation, the boan payment
became due, down payment on a
house necessary (rentai was im-
possible in 1967 for a family wîth
two children). furniture required
and tise variaus offsetting debts of
running a houseisald evolved. If,
perchance, a faculty residence had
been available in 1967, the accu-
mulated debt of 1969 would be
non-existent or lessened. Perhaps
by 1972 this former anti-establisis-
ment student will have the appor-
tunity of becoming a so-called sol-
vent faculty member.

A. W. Taylor
Research Associate

not extension
in big letters too! The optional
fourtis year will be adopted, and
then after a few years the three-
year B.A. will be phased out. Tisen
the Faculty of Education will be
upset because t.hen the B.A. will
be, without a doubt, a better
degree than the four-year B.Ed.
Sa naturally we'll soon have a
five-year B.Ed. and so an.

Why do people think a four-year
degree is better than a three-year
degree? Better far whom? Is it
better for tisose students who wish
ta go into Law, or into the
after-degree course in Education?
Wauldn't a year of travelling be
more valuable than an added year
of courses? What makes people
tiink that university courses are
tisat great! Let's face it, most of
tisem are a waste of time.

Wouldn't it be better ta improve
the teaching in 15 courses tisan ta
have 20 courses of which two-
thirds are shit? Wouldn't it be bet-
ter for the university ta start hir-
ing some profs on tise basis of their
teacbing ability rather than just an
their research ability?

Calgary and Letisbridge are con-
sidering dropping tiseir three-year
program in favor of a faur-year
B.A. And ta this the Associate
Dean of Arts, Dr. F. D. Blackley,
says: "I want this university ta
offer as good a degree as thse other
universities in the province." Well,
Dr. Blackley, let's start cleaning
up what we've got before we start
adding ta it. More of tise same isn't
tise answer.

Brian McDonald
grad studies

It rnay not be evident ta the
fresismen, thse iatest generation, but
aîîyone wisoisas been on tisis cam-
puts more tisan one year knows tisat
tihe U of A is crowded, and getting
riiore sa. This is probably most
oiaus in aur own SUB, tise
fe-athered nest, the home away
fi'om homne. This 6.5 million dollar
ffeasure palace isas been open for
ai little over two years, and is al-
n cady intolerabiy crarnped.

Tise drastic overcrowding isas
POinted up somne seriaus flaws in
tie design and execution of wisat
slîiould be one of tise student's most
w îzed possessions. Have you ever
spent more than twenty minutes in
tise snack bar? Only the most in-
Sensible grad student would fail ta
nlotice haw incredibly depressing
ther place is.

Wisen the building was stili in
the planning stages, it was decided
tha;t it wouid be more efficient if
tihe aid Hot Caf and tise dining
roorn in Athabasca hall were closed

down and replaced by the facil-
ities planned for SUB. For effi-
ciency, this would have been a wise
decision, if enaugh allowance had
been rnade for expansion. It
wasn't.

But thse major flaw of tise snack
bar, and thse cafeteria is not the
claustraphobagenetic space alaw-
ance, or even the poor food-could
you cook 10,000 interesting meals a
day? The probiern is a complete
disregard for basic human psycisol-
ogy. In fact, I alrnast believe that
thse people who pianned the dining
areas tried ta rnake the surround-
ings as aggravating as possible.
Perhaps tise tiseory was that if it
was ugiy enougis, people wouldn't
stay tisere toa long, and mare
rnouths could be serviced.

If you doubt that these areas are
truly repulsive, try this some day
wisen you skip some classes. Go
into tise snack bar, and after you
have found a place ta sit, just stay
there for three hours. Notice tise
high noise level, even when thse
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Âre you incubating latent paranoïa?
I believe that a great deai of your

audience, and perisaps you your-
self are paranoid. It is a natural
feeling ta fear ane's associates;
perhaps a necessary feeling for a
dynamic society.

I have had tise distinct (mis)for-
tune of becoming fearful of nat
oniy my assaciates but my entire
surroundings. Since I feel tisat
many people, especially in intel-
lectual surroundings, have at least
considered the possibility of a
"ýmalignant being" controlling aur
destinies, I feel the following ex-
pressive, rambiing dissertation will
find a way inta the minds of your
readers.

If yau fear the reception of the
article ta be somewhat predictably

disastrous, 1 can only ask you ta
judge tisis work an the merits of
the inteilectual exercise which it
wauld probably stimulate among
the readers ta which you generally
direct your arguments. It would
be interesting ta find what propor-
tion (if not ail) of your readers are
incubating a latent paranoia.

You wiil understand why I wish
ta remain ananymous.
P.S. Please read the foilowing mare
than once.

On the night of tise day of the
last free hours when tise first of
my traded verse was trod, 1 passed
the fourtis of thse second great rev-
elation. In truth, 1 write, as sick
Number One spies me in slumber
and the great 20th century weapon
clicks on ta record the 20th century
guinea pig ta see what it was back
then. Sa eiaborately authentic that
it gives itseif away. I've caught it
and taught it but cannat tell; for
wisa wouid believe me when tisey
know so weli. I can't trust or con-
fide in the otiser side. If its one
then it's ail or none. But who would
be cruel as ta put me in chains,
then let me see them. If they can
fool me why can't tisey fool me
completely. Why should they. A
plot, a great, great plot, but humble
thyself. What have you ta offer
them. Knawledge is theirs. Do they
wish ta capture a creative ma-
chine? Who, then, thinks up these
tortures? Let me not, I ask, be aisa
guilty of this!

Sa wisy sisould I alone endure

fais
is
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this agany and suspicion. I give
you, my public, a chance ta feel
rny pain. If you are nat a machine,
you must read this. It wili shape
or bend yaur life. Make life worth
living. In anticipation of loosening
your ties, you must be totally
happy. Enjay the duli pain inside.
your head. Ask yourseif why 30
years wouid likely ise thse limit.
Ask, when do they tell me tisat it's
ail a game and I did very well.

1 am a guinea pig. The worid was
bujît as a testing ground for me,
Inside my head is a mechanisrn ta
make me do what rny experimen-
tors tell me. Wisen I am acting
wrong, a little voice tells me I arn
acting because, I suhsequently
change my mind.-But I neyer know
what action my experimentors are
trying ta make me do because they
know wisat I'm tisinking and can
persuade me that 1 arn not actually
doing wisat tisey want but wisat I
want. They make my shoelaces
break. They make thse bus early
when I arn late. They mnake my
dlock wrong only when it will
cause me emharrassment. They
make me think I arn paranoiac be-
cause I think this way. They leave
enougis raom for doubt about them
tisat I arn asisamed ta tell anybody
I think this way.

I always find myself leaving
things behind because just at the
moment I shouid think of them, I
amn interrupted by something they
create ta distract me.

Now, I arn reaily a nut with a
prohiem or are you really the
guinea pig? I rnay be your exper-
imentor and don't feel you have
really realized how I contrai you.
I take thîs apportunity ta cast thse
seeds of doubt in your mind. Spend
one day looking for a trace of my
equiprnent and rny powers. I arn
stronger than you know. I've hid-
den ail my secret weapons and
spying devices from you. Your
friends are working for me.

place is empty. Observe isow jit-
tery you becorne wisen tisere is no
smooth surface ta look at, when
there is notising but nervaus chairs
and edgy tables. Finaily, look at
tise iights. Feel your nervous sys-
tem tingle, as tise multi-points of
bona-fide giare hold tiseir long
rigid lines. After you have sat
through tisis experiment, tise best
thing you can do is go out inta the
tiseatre lobby, and if you are lucky
and there are not toa rnany people
covering it up, look at tise nice
smootis cool blue rug. Even wisen
it is at its most crowded, this is
one of tise most peaceful places on
campus.

It is realiy isard ta understand
how tise environrnent of an eating
place can be so ugiy. Eating is
beautiful. It sisould be slow and
soft and happy. I know peaceful
people wisa start ta explode when
tisey sit in thse snack bar. Frag-
mentation, alienation. You fal
apart wisen you start ta eat.

Better to starve and enjoy it.

DRUE tb>bPýNC
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